Bring the fun back to food with house-made baked goods developed for our Artisan Bake Shop line. This line is compliant with the Smart Snacks in schools federal nutrition standards and uses creative ingredients, such as applesauce instead of oils, to make our fun snacks healthy and delicious! These items are great items for fundraisers, celebrations in the classroom and meetings.

**Artisan Bake Shop Includes:**

**Hummingbird Cupcakes**
Whole grain cupcakes made with carrots, pineapple, bananas, applesauce & cinnamon with a yogurt-cream cheese frosting—$8 per dozen

**Oatmeal Chocolate Chip Cookies**
Whole grain cookies made with oatmeal, applesauce & chocolate chips—$4 per dozen

**Lemon Cookies**
Light & airy cookies made with fresh lemon juice & zest.—$4 per dozen

**Snickerdoodles**
Light & airy cookies made with cinnamon & sugar—$4 per dozen

**Coconut Oatmeal Cookies**
Buttery whole grain cookies made with oatmeal, applesauce, almond extract & coconut flakes. — $4 per dozen

**Sonoran Brownies or Brownie Bites**
Premium chocolate brownie made with black beans & applesauce. A must try customer favorite! — $6 per batch (12 brownies/batch or 24 bites/batch)

**Golden Blondies or Blondie Bites**
Premium white chocolate blondie made with garbanzo beans, oats & cinnamon. — $6 per batch (12 brownies/batch or 24 bites/batch)

**Choc-o-Berry Chunk Bar**
A great way to start the day. Bar made of oats, cinnamon, honey, cranberries & chocolate chips. — $4 per dozen

Nutritional information available upon request

**Supplies & Fund Raising Foods**
We can provide a variety of foods and disposable supplies by the case for fundraisers or special events. By the case & bulk orders are not returnable. Some items available include:

- **Hot Dogs**
- **Hamburgers**
- **Buns**
- **Individual Pizzas**
- **Condiment Packages**
- **Chips**

**Variety of Smart Snack Foods**
- **Bottled Beverages**
- **Fresh Fruits**
- **Disposable Plates**
- **Disposable Cups**
- **Disposable Flatware**

*Please see the Artisan Bake Shop & Snack Shop sections of the brochure for fund raising food options as well!

**Miscellaneous Items**

- **Grill Daily Rental**—includes delivery & pick-up, cleaning, propane & processing $40

- **Disposable Table Cloth**—paper table cloth; 54” x 108” rectangle $2.31

- **Seasonal Flower Arrangements**—availability varies & are subject to chefs discretion $10

- **Set-up/Take down Service**—
  - Set-up OR Take down $20
  - Set-up AND Take down $30

- **Labor**—Service staff available to hire hourly for any event. Please call for availability!

Placings an Order

For more information on making a reservation, payment arrangements, and service agreements, please visit our intranet website at http://intranet/foodservices/home.html.

**Classroom Celebrations & Student Recognition**

Meals include dinnerware, napkins, flatware & condiments unless otherwise stated.

**THE PIZZA PARLOR**

Party Pack*—Restaurant type pizza served in your classroom. We will provide hot pizza baked fresh from a local restaurant and provide the following sides to make the meal healthy & delicious!

**Meals Includes:**
- Slice of pizza—pepperoni or cheese
- Carrots with ranch dip
- Fruit cup
- Dessert
- Milk

A la Carte—Pizzeria type pizza sliced into 8 slices.

Choice of toppings include:
- Pepperoni or Cheese—$10.25 per pizza
- Additional toppings can be added for an additional fee

Cook-Out*—Meals grilled on site:

Meals Include:
- Choice of hot dog, hamburger or cheeseburger
- Choice of ranch beans or sweet corn
- Fruit of the day
- Dessert
- Milk

* Free & reduced meal credit available on qualifying lunches. Prices based off current Federal Meals pricing. Call for details.

**TUSD Food Services**

**TUCSON UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT**

**Catering Brochure**

We are pleased to provide you with a sampling of frequently ordered catering items. Our services are not limited to this listing. Our staff will work with you on planning a menu to meet your needs.

**TUSD Food Services**
2150 E. 15th Street
Tucson, AZ 85719
Phone: 520-225-4700
Phone: 520-225-4747
Email: catering@tusd1.org

**Pricing listed in this brochure is subject to change!!**
Beverages
All beverages include cups, napkins, loan of coffee pot or insulated dispenser and, if applicable, stirrers, sugar, sweetener & creamer.

Coffee—50 servings per gallon $25
Ice provided separately; Great paired with Lemonade!
Lemonade—20 servings per gallon $5
Ice provided separately; Great paired with Iced Tea!
Punch—20 servings per gallon $6
Ice provided separately

Also Available:
Spring Water
Great paired with our Gourmet Cookies!

Breakfast
These items are available for groups of 10 or more. Includes, cups, plates, flatware & napkins—unless otherwise noted. Prices are per person.

Continental Breakfast $2.50
Includes juice, choice of muffin, danish or bakery bagel with cream cheese and coffee. Also includes condiments. Ask about our “to-go” option!

Fruit & Yogurt Parfait $3
Individually served. Choice of Strawberry or Mango parfaits. Includes flatware & napkin only. Check out our Snack Packs for a smaller option!

Breakfast Burritos $2.50
A spicy way to wake up! Scrambled eggs, potatoes & your choice of bacon, chorizo or veggies wrapped in a hot tortilla shell. Served with salsa. Plates, forks & napkins included only.

Party/Buffet Platters
Platters serve 25-30 people & includes, forks and napkins—unless otherwise noted. Customized platters available—call for details!

Fruit Platter $40
Large
Vegetables Platter
Served with choice of Ranch or Hummus dip.
Relish Tray $22
—Lettuce, Tomato, Onion & Pickles. Plates, flatware & napkins NOT included!
Small (serves 10-15) $10
Large $20
Cheese & Cracker Platter $40
Assortment of various cubed cheeses & crispy crackers
Meat, Cheese & Cracker Platter $50
Assortment of various deli meats, cubed cheeses & crispy crackers
BYO Sandwich Platter $50
Assortment of various deli meats, sliced cheeses & choice of fresh bread. Condiments included.
Italian Antipasto Platter $50
Assortment of sliced Italian meats & cheeses with olives, peppers & fresh vegetables. Served with fresh Italian bread & a light vinaigrette dressing

Lunch
These items are available for groups of 10 or more. Includes beverage, cookie, condiments, cups, plates, flatware & napkins—unless otherwise noted. Prices are per person.

Beef Chili Colorado Burrito $5.75
Includes Spanish rice, reﬁned beans, & salsa
Hot Sandwich $5.50
Includes choice of BBQ Chicken, Sloppy Joe, Philly Cheesesteak or Chicken Parmesan, bag of chips & fresh fruit.
Board Room Boxes $5.50
Includes choice of salad or sandwich, flatware & napkins; individually packaged. Sandwiches include choice of turkey & cheddar, ham & Swiss or roast beef & provolone on a roll or fresh bread, fruit cup, & pickles. Salads include choice of Roasted Veggie & Chicken, Caesar or Traditional Chef. Served with crackers.

Cook-outs $6
Great for lunches, meetings or recognition events! Choice of Hot Dogs, Hamburgers or Cheeseburgers. Includes condiments, relish tray & bag of chips. Grill Rental & Labor available for additional cost. Additional items available to add-on. Call for details!

Snack Packs
These items are available for groups of 10 or more. Includes flatware & napkin. Prices are per person.

Hummus, Pita Bread & Veggies $1.50
Cheese, Fruit & Crackers $1.50
Mini Fruit & Yogurt Parfait $1.50
Yogurt & Fruit $1.50
Fruit, Nut & Cheese $1.50
Fresh Fruit Cup $3.00

Also Available:
Bottled Juices & Water
Sparkling Juice

Dinner
These meals are available for groups of 15 or more. Includes, cups, plates, flatware, napkins & choice of lemonade or iced tea—unless otherwise noted.

Lasagna Meal $6.25
Lasagna with meat sauce, tossed salad with dressing, garlic bread & cake. Ask about our white sauce veggie option!

Southwest Sampler Meal $7.50
Ground beef tacos (2 per person), Cheese Enchilada (1 per person; choice of red or green Chile), reﬁned beans, Spanish rice, salsa & churros (choice of apple or raspberry ﬁlling).
Western Chicken Meal $6.25
Baked “Fried” Chicken, creamy mashed potatoes, vegetable, dinner roll & cake.

Custom Meals
Custom Meals made to ﬁt within any budget. Please call for details!!

Sides
Additional bakery items that can be added to your order by the dozen. Plates, napkins, & ﬂatware NOT included.

Cookies
Gourmet*—Assorted flavors include: Chocolate Chunk, White Chocolate Macadamia Nut or Oatmeal Raisin $6
Fresh Baked*—Assorted ﬂavors include: Chocolate Chip, White Chocolate Chip, Sugar or Oatmeal Raisin $3
Danish* $10.50
Bakery Bagels* $10
Cream Cheese Packets $2.38

Please see Artisan Bake Shop section of this brochure for more side options!!

*Flavors provided vary by availability!!

Bakery Specialties
These items include plates, forks and napkins.

Sheet Cakes—Single Layer
Full sheets serve 64; Half sheets serve 32 Choice of white, chocolate or marble cake. Choice of vanilla or chocolate icing

Sheet Cakes
Full Sheet $40
Half Sheet $20

Frosted Cakes with Border Only:
Full Sheet $30
Half Sheet $15

Iced Cupcakes
Serves 12 $7.50

NEW! Brownies—Ghirardelli* brownies with chocolate chips baked in & sprinkled with powdered sugar.

Full Sheet (serves 128) $30
Half Sheet (serves 64) $20

Add-On;
Walnuts—Full Sheet $10
Half Sheet $5
Icing—Full Sheet $5
Half Sheet $2.50

Standard Decoration:
Basic greening with floral or confetti decoration
Full Sheet $40
Half Sheet $20

Sides
These items include plates, forks and napkins.

Relish Tray
Lettuce, Tomato, Onion & Pickles. Plates, flatware & napkins NOT included!
Small (serves 10-15) $10
Large $20

Sides
Includes beverage, cookie, condiments, cups, plates, flatware & napkins—unless otherwise noted. Prices are per person.

Fruit & Yogurt Parfait
$3
Individually served. Choice of Strawberry or Mango parfaits. Includes flatware & napkin only. Check out our Snack Packs for a smaller option!

Breakfast Burritos
$2.50
A spicy way to wake up! Scrambled eggs, potatoes & your choice of bacon, chorizo or veggies wrapped in a hot tortilla shell. Served with salsa. Plates, forks & napkins included only.

Party/Buffet Platters
Platters serve 25-30 people & includes, forks and napkins—unless otherwise noted. Customized platters available—call for details!

Fruit Platter
$40
Large

Vegetable Platter
Served with choice of Ranch or Hummus dip.

Relish Tray
—Lettuce, Tomato, Onion & Pickles. Plates, flatware & napkins NOT included!
Small (serves 10-15) $10
Large $20

Cheese & Cracker Platter
$40
Assortment of various cubed cheeses & crispy crackers

Meat, Cheese & Cracker Platter
$50
Assortment of various deli meats, cubed cheeses & crispy crackers

BYO Sandwich Platter
$50
Assortment of various deli meats, sliced cheeses & choice of fresh bread. Condiments included.

Italian Antipasto Platter
$50
Assortment of sliced Italian meats & cheeses with olives, peppers & fresh vegetables. Served with fresh Italian bread & a light vinaigrette dressing

Lunch
These items are available for groups of 10 or more. Includes beverage, cookie, condiments, cups, plates, flatware & napkins—unless otherwise noted. Prices are per person.

Beef Chili Colorado Burrito
$5.75
Includes Spanish rice, reﬁned beans, & salsa
Hot Sandwich
$5.50
Includes choice of BBQ Chicken, Sloppy Joe, Philly Cheesesteak or Chicken Parmesan, bag of chips & fresh fruit.
Board Room Boxes
$5.50
Includes choice of salad or sandwich, flatware & napkins; individually packaged. Sandwiches include choice of turkey & cheddar, ham & Swiss or roast beef & provolone on a roll or fresh bread, fruit cup, & pickles. Salads include choice of Roasted Veggie & Chicken, Caesar or Traditional Chef. Served with crackers.

Cook-outs
$6
Great for lunches, meetings or recognition events! Choice of Hot Dogs, Hamburgers or Cheeseburgers. Includes condiments, relish tray & bag of chips. Grill Rental & Labor available for additional cost. Additional items available to add-on. Call for details!

Snack Packs
These items are available for groups of 10 or more. Includes flatware & napkin. Prices are per person.

Hummus, Pita Bread & Veggies
$1.50
Cheese, Fruit & Crackers
$1.50
Mini Fruit & Yogurt Parfait
$1.50
Yogurt & Fruit
$1.50
Fruit, Nut & Cheese
$1.50
Fresh Fruit Cup
$3.00

Need help serving your group? We can provide service staff on an hourly basis! Call for availability!